Arabian Horse Youth Association
Board of Directors Meeting
Approved Minutes
July 15th, 2020
Denver, Colorado

- Welcome and Call to Order
  - Meeting called to order at 4:43.
  - Introductions
    - Savanna - President
    - Jackie – R2
    - Brooke – R10
    - Taylor – R11
    - Cole – R9
    - Payne – R9
    - Angie Sullivan
    - Grace – R5
    - Camryn – R4
    - Harper - VP
    - Caroline - Secretary

- Agenda approved
  - Brooke motioned; Payne seconded

- Regional Updates
  - Jackie R2 – Had regional show in June. Thinking of making some Region 2 merchandise as a fundraiser
  - Camryn R4 – Regional show in early October in Oregon.
  - Grace R5 – Regional show may or may not happen. Had basket auction fundraiser and did a virtual tour of an Arabian horse farm.
  - Payne R9 – had Regional show and show in Arkansas.
  - Brooke R10 – Haven’t been able to do much this year, planning for next year to have some activities at regionals next year.
  - Taylor R11 – Had regional show in July in Missouri. Had ice cream social, t-shirts, and have R11 t-shirts available at Nationals.

- AHYA Convention
  - Need more participation and outreach
  - Link on website and on Facebook

- Officer Elections
  - We are only going to have 2 elected officers this upcoming year

- Youth Nationals
  - Ice cream social is still happening at 6pm
  - Stick Horse is happening on Monday – will be passing out kits for people to make stick horses – will only have contest part – over 5 will get noodle stick horse – under 5 will get real stick horse
  - Graduating Youth Ceremony on Friday – 6:30 on the 24th

- Fundraisers
  - Good Luck Pony fundraiser
  - Raffling off a cooler and a quilt - $5 for tickets and $20 for five tickets
- New Business
  - Possibly do silent auction at US Nationals or auction off possible lesson/training package option
- Meeting adjourned at 5:28pm.